
15 Dead Taken
From Wreckage
Fifty Missinging

Two Boarding Houses Methodist Church and Several
Homes Crushed When Slide Sweeps Down MounMoun-Moun-

tain

Moun-

taintamtain Side in Highland Boy District of Bingham CanCan-Can-

yon
Can-

yonyon Fire Adds to Horror of CatastrophetherfIFTEEN persons are known to have been killed and the
I bodies of 50 more are believed to be buried in the ruins
of eight buildings demolished by a snow slide at Bingham CanCan-

yonyon early todaytoda according to Associated Press and special
dispatches reaching The StandardExaminer The bodies of
15 victims had been taken fromfrem thehe debris at noonnoon

Hundreds of workers are putput-put-
ting

put-
ting

putput-
tingting forth every effort to rescue
victims who may have been In-InIn-

jured
in-

jured
InIn-

jured and are still alivee In the
mass Therhe slide which descended
on thethe buildings at 3P o'clock this
morning occurred in what Is
known as Sap a smallemail sideaide
canyon offoft CarrsCarr's Fork and near
thetho Highland Boy mining district

Added to the horror of the
slide Itself fire broke out In the
debris of the smashed buildings
as the result of overturned stoves
It was feared by the workers that
many persons caught In the crash
but not killed may have perished
In the flamesflame which followed The
heavy snowfall of thethe- pastput 24
hours also Is18 hampering rescue
operoperations

S

Included In the structures de-dede-

molished
de-

molished
dede-

molished by the slide are five
dwellings two boarding houses
and a Methodistl church

The disaster occurred when
thousands of tons of material from
the Highland Boy dump mixed
with an avalanche of snow rocks
and trees crashed down the steep
canyon wall According to meager
details received In Ogden the slide
waswag startedl by a slippingclipping of the
mine dump after a heavy snowsnow-snow-
fall

snow-
fall ta-ll sno-wfall

The moving wastewalle from the
mine quickly gathered momentum
gathering and starting Immense
quantities ofot heavy snowsno as It
descended the side of the canyon
It wewasWa accompanied by aa terrific
roar after gaining momentum but
the warning came too late for
score of persons to escape from
tilethe buildings In the bottom of the
gulch

Many of the victimsvictim who were
either killed Instantly or died
fromIrom Injuries beneath the mass
were miners whoho had comecome off
the night shiftshUt and gone to bedbed-
In

bed-
in

bed-
InIn the two boarding houses There
had beenbeel noho authentic list of the
dead and Injured compiled by the
authorities at Bingham

SITUATION DESCRIBED
The Reverend Lester J lagenFagen

pastor of the First Methodist
church In Ogden recently was
pastor of the Methodist church In
Bingham He said today the
Church destroyed In the slideUde Is
not the principal Methodist ediedi-
fice

edi-ediedi-
ficeficelice in the district but IsI a
branch church In the Highland
Boy district about three miles
from lower BinghammThe canyon has rather steep
sides at the point wherehere the slide
took place the minister saids wita

I

many small homehomesbomea on the hlll-hlllhlll--
eldes h-lllsideseldes

iiMenMen employed In the Highland
Boy mine the Utah MetalsMetal and
others live In the boarding houses
near the church which were In

ContinuedContinue On Page TwoTho



MANY DEAD ININ-

BINGHAM SLIDE

Continued From PanePage OnerOneOn

thetb path ofot the Illdelido
LITTLE nOPEHOPE HELD

SALT LAKELARE CITY Feb 1717
By TheTh Associated PrePressPress-AtPresss-Ats I

noon 15 bodies had been taken
fromfrom- theth ruinruins of several buildbui-ld In-tsIngs theth Methodist
church which were burled under
the snow slideslid In Sap gulch Inin-

thethetho Highland Boy mining district
nearMar BinghamBIneham 18It milesmile southsouth-south-
west

south-
west

we-st sou-
thwest of here this morning

EstimatesEstimate ofot those entombed InIn-

the
in-

thethe avalanche of snownow rock and
brush that slidlid down theth mounmoun-moun-
tain

moun-
taintaintam tideside ranrangeranigo between 10EO andano

LittleLIttI hopehop 1IsII heldh Id out for
their rescue alive

Fire burning In theth buildings
which wereereter crushed under hunhun-hun-

I

hun-
dreds

hun-
dredsI of tons of debris Imperiled
thothosee who may havehav escaped tn-tnlnin

I slanttant death when theirthell homes
were crushed

No attempt hasha been mademad to
IdentifY theth dead AsAll fast asu a
body Isla dugdue from theth rocksrock and
snownow It Is placed on a small hand
sled and taken to theth morgue In
BIngham properpro er several milmiles
down theth narrow canyon which isII
completely closed at thethha scenec n of
the slide

MAKESlL LOLONGG SLIDE
Rescue parties arear working from

each side of thetho slideelide TheTh heav-
Iest

heav-
iestiestlost loss of lifelite iIs expected at tMth
J Tr McDonaldsMcDonald andend WillisWilliam
Rimby's boarding houseshousel which
were completely covered by the
snow TheTh snowsnowsnow which slidIld one
and onehalf mitemiles down theth mounmoun-moun-
tain

moun-
taintainthin lodged near theth UtahDelawa-r Uta-hware winsmine In Sap gulch

An emergency hospital wawas be-bebel
ing erected at Bingham proper
ands-nd theth entire forcefore of doctors and
nursesnurse blowsavailsAvailable

w- aa on hand
Work III proceeding rapidly but

litle hopehop IsI heldhId out for 80SO or
mOre entombed


